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Additional Local.-

A

.

collision between n-

nud freight train near Uookford-
IllinoiB on the Illinois Central rail-

road
¬

loot Sunduy morning resulted
in the death of six pcrsonH , the in-

jury of twenty more. 'i ho pasa-

engiT

-

oo aches were couaumed by
tire The conductor on the freight
failed to obey orders , is taid to be
the oauae.

The county board will 'adjourn
tomorrow nine die. It has been in-

sosnion nearly two wcokH nnd ha
disposed of a lot of work incident
to closing p the biiflincta of the
yimr. With this HCBSIOII conoludcs
the offioil torniH of John Coonoy ,

Fred Urechbuhl and C. O. Linci.-

Mr.

.

. Coonoy will bo succeeded by-

Geo. . OroBnwlt of Gai field town-
ship

¬

and Mr Uroohbuhl by Alvin
Daily ot Victoria township. The
auccoHsor of Mr. Liiiil will not be
determined until laturnB, bin is an-

nnexpired term and bin HiuccHaor-
oan not bo appointed until he ro-

Bigna

-

to accept the position of
Register of Deeds to which he has
been elected. The retiring mem-

bora
-

have boon faithful to the duties
devolving upon them and will ic-
tire with tbo respect and confidence
of their constituents.-

Thn

.

1,050 people of Beaver City
who did not RO hear Col. Bixby'n

IUUIUIU Ul lliuuuuit iiuiinu , i uunuiijr
evening mifiHcd a good thing. The
ICC or 200 of our beni oitizouH who
did attend have no regrets. They
received their money's worth in
each of the Colonel's specialties ;

wit , philosophh and poe'ry. Col-

.Bixby
.

ia not an orator , ho doen not
claim to bo lie appears before bis
audience an an ordinary man anc
talks in an ordinary manner , al-

though
¬

ho sayH Bomo extraordinary
things. 'His lecture bubbles over
with wit but by no means noiiienBi-
oal. . llo prefaces it with a few
olover biographical sketches that
are atnusoinglv told , with an occas-
ional

¬

wondering into a pathetic
vein. The subjaot of his looturo ,
' The Country Editor" IH arrived at
when the audience has almost for*

Rotten that that was to bo Col-

.Bixby's
.

Ibemo , so interested have

, ,/VA X

bey become in the man nnd his
listory. lie portrays the tnals of-

ho country editor and paints the
lioturn with rralism , bringing his
itlnorH into sympathy with the oft
raduccd iural jounialint , and then

convulsing them with laughter over
Homo nnounolo or romimsconoo.-
To

.

ma'ny , the recitation of original
uictry was the best part of the
irognun , AH a pool Col. Bixby is-

a genius. His linen , full of pathoH-
or abounding in humor , show the

pnltjPB and oddities of the writer ,

id contain a charm that is indcp-
uibablp.

-
. Boayer City Tribune.

Special Hirelings.

The Baptist church has arranged
with Rdv. J. W. Thompson , an-

ovangeliel of Iowa who haa been
working in this Hlato for novor.il
months to assist in holding meet-

ings in thin city soon after the boll-

davH.

-

. The nicotines will commence
between the h'rst and fifteenth of-

January. . Mr. Thompson has the
reputation of being quitp a BUCCOH-
B.ful

.

evangelist as well as a very
agreeable and plcnaont gentleman.-
He

.

is highly recommended by the
pulpit and prrss.The following
are a few of the testimoimls given
him :

Liiuiuptjun is QUO Ot tllO
few Evangelists who is safe to roc-
.ommend

.
anywhere ! . Rev. N B.

Kairden.iu Chicago Standard. "
"Evangelist Thompson is doing a

good work. At the1 evening service
the house was full to overflowing ,

and Mr. Thompson preached a plain ,

practical sermon \\ hioh wont to the
hearts of his listeners. Omaha
Daily Boo. "

'Sundny was a long to bo rtimom-
berod

-
day in the First Baptist

jhurch in Council Bluffs. The re-
vival

¬

services now hoing held at
that church have so deepened in in-

terest
-

that mon , women and chil-
dren

¬

are turning to the Loid by-
scorpH , and Evangelist Thompson is
greeted with overflowing houses
and marked attention The Daily
World-Herald , Omaha , Nub.

Headquarters For

Clothing , Dry Goods
And Notions. . .

Wu have $700 or $800 worth of
Clothing wo are Closing Out below
WholoHilo "

Wo alno have a Fine lt\nn\ of Com-
forlorn and BlankotB that cannot bo
duplicated in the city for the Prico.-

Wo

.

have the Largest
And Complete
Line of

Dress Goods ,

Ladies Furnishing Goods ,

Hats and Caps , Boots and Shoes ,

Penii Co Gents Furnishing" Goods ,

* Gloves and Overcoats ,

that Defy Competition.
, Quick Sales. Small Profits and

Honest Dealing Is Our Motto.
Call and See Us in the

BIG DOUBLE STORE ROOM
in the Realty Block.-

isssssEasssHESpagasBsesasssHSpGjssssHsfgt.

.

fr O> i TOrHi7A 'x ijrpiT0r i niJj ijjj

Cluircli Hervlcert.I-

IAI'TIHT

.

Ulltmmi.

Preaching Hcrviuo both morning
and livening by Rev. RiolwrdH , at ,

. tn. mid 7:1)0: ) p. in. 'I'iiy pub-
lic

¬

ia cordially invited.t-

.

.

"\ . IC.OIIUKOII

Service * at the M. E. church Sun-

day nt II a. in mill 7:30: p. in-

.atorning
.

subji'ot , "MolhndiHt Christ-
mas Gifty. " Text J Uhro. fll y.f ,

vcu'mi' , ' 'From the Manner to the
OroNK ," Text , Malt. 1-21 and luo-

.f

.

'J r . UKO. I *
. TUITKH , pastor-

.IIOI.IKAV

.

ICA/flSH.

IIUIIUMITON KOUTK

Greatly rcduuid rati'H for the
holn.iyH between Burlington tita-

tions
-

within 200 mi leu. TiokolH on-

H&ICH December 24 , 25 , 31 , nud Jan-
uary

¬

1. Good to return till J.in-

u.iry
-

2 Auk nearest agent , Bur-
lington

¬

Route , for dotailn and in-

formation
¬

, or wnto to
1. FIUNOIS ,

General PaHprngur Agent ,

Burlington Itoute ,

27-28 Omaha , Nob-

.OJvTSCI.O.

.

.

Mr" . Hancy wn shaping nt Broken
How lust Wi'dnexUy..-

Mr.

.

. lolniBiin Hpont , a (u\v da } a at
Mason Oily lust week.-

MrH.

.

. 10. 1) , Day linn bt'oii .vUjtlnjj ul-

Mr. . lluni'u the past two woekR.

Tint (JlirlitniiiH Mnruini'H will hn hold
on Xnmfl ICvo ivt thu EOlioolhpuee.-

Mr

.

> and Mrs. Hunt wont to Hroken-
Uow labt Winlnoaday returning Thursi-
lny.

-

.

Mr. ShanUbiml , who Mves near hear
had the ini foriuni > to break hiH uhould.-
er

.
InHt Friday ,

Miss Ollio Whittle who has boon at
Lead City the past year , returned to her
homo horn a Tew diya ) .

Everyone IH bu y , trjiui to haul (red
enough for their cattle , whooo appetites

ID increase with the cold-

.Mnicury

.

went down to ! ! ) di-greeo be-

low
¬

y.oro mat Saturday and did iiut get
much \viirinor for several days.-

Uev.

.

. Stickle- made hia regular month-
ly

¬

trip hvBt Sunday. Ho was urootoil by-

a small congregation , owing to thu cold.-

Mr

.

Wonderland , who has been nt the
Norfolk asylum for the past "throe years
returned Inat week. His old friends
are glad to BOO him ,

Mrs. liudd wont to Broken Uow hot
weolc , where eho will be niiuor Dr. Pon-
ningtnn's

-
care for a few weeks. Her

frienda all hope for her speedy recovery.
Owing to the inclemency of the

weather the Fair Inst Friday night wan
not very well attended , there being
only sixty person1. Thofo who were
there however had a jolly time ; the
receipts wore ttbont $55.0-

0KYNO .

The recent oeM nights jtavo bridged
the Loup river-

.M.J
.

, llottgeii has sold his farm and
will move to Ohio.-

No
.

cornstalk disease among the cat-
tlu

-
at 01 near llyno.-

B.

.

. Kmpflold Bold a load of hogs at-
Oconto yesterday at $5,85 per hundred.T-

VTi

.

Tlinmnu nf IfliaL-
hero to look up hie farm interests on
Uyno1ablo.

0. 0. Emptied 1ms moved Into his new
Inuso. It in well furnished , topping
out with a Jpflfi 00 organ-

.DiedOld
.

Buck. 15. O. Shodd'sbuck-
Hkm

-
horse , ngml l7! joarn ; wnvor abettor

horao looked through a colliu.-

I

.

I , . M. I'ickuti umununced shollinir
corn at Smith's rMieli , hut was obliged
to pottpanu U till the weather moder-
ates.

¬

.

Weather cold , Meu'iiry down to 20
degrees boluw zero with a little enow ,

muderatod . ouio. Vi ry stormy weather
this ( Wodnuadnyt mornli g

Bert Wwldhi'ion of 0-tcllo anent
fi v ral days at U/no us' week , visiting
his sister Mn. (J. 0. llmpfiold. Per-
haps

¬

It was the no'' eel M'\vm.
How do you purpose to nbeoryo-

OhrifltmtiH , in ov lury tui 1 sin or will
you observe iMh inUi[ llv In honor of
Him who" " lilnh ( iu d y atnnda ?

Farmer Club at Ualliw ''iv is well at-
tended.

¬

. FiirmotB Hru taking tin interest
with few exceptions Ono person aiys
that he understands all about farming ,

I supg Ht that ho bo appointed our next
Secretary ot Agriculture.-

I'red
.

Conloy and family , of Hack-
bfirry.

-
. Oklahoma , coming overland ar-

rived
¬

t hia Kather's I'urBdny , will visit
among relatives and return in the
spring , ho hna a good claim , likes the
country and Is prosperous.

Judge Sullivan convened district
court yesterday morning in adjourn-
ed

¬

flexion. Most of thn day yoster-
d.iy

-

wan consumed in the trial of an
injunction oaae of J. M. Scott
against A. P. Calhoun. The court
found for the dolondont.-

E.

.

. At. Butler , of Triumph who
Ins boon confined in jail for some-
time on the charge of incest filed a
bond of $1000 for his appoaronco ,
which approved ann the prisoner
released. The complauing witness
gave bond of $300 for her appear ¬

ance. A number of miner cases ,

motioDR for rehearing etc. , wore
disposed of. The court adjourned
to-day at noon without date.

Letter 1lnt.
The following is thn dead letter

list for the week ending Deo. 17 ,

1001 :

Air. Low Siniius , Air. Ataok
Worth , AliBB. Daisy Tabor , Air ,

Joe Ranohior , Atrn , MabU Manuel
P. II. Livingston , Joe John , ((2 lot-

torn , ) Rnnliol 0. Mjntt.-

ParticH

.

calling for the above will
ploaco nny advorlin'd.-

L.

.

. II JICWKTT , P. M-

.lllclH

.

lor County

Sealed bidrt for medical
obaletrioal work at thu Poor Farm
and Jnil , Ouster uouuly , Neb , for
year HI02 , will bo reeeivcd lnf the
comity ( Jlork of Haid Uoutity on or
before the 1Mb day cf January
1001. J H OHHOUUMoonniy clerk ,

Hy C.V. . HAKKS , deputy.
10 U ) 'It

Stray Not Ice-

.Tukeu

.

up at my pi.100 one. milo
iiorihoriHt of Hrok'in 13ow ono rod

and u'hilcHtoor , about two yearn
old. Thn owner will call prove
property , pay charges and takn him
nway. Taken up about November
18. Kl ) . \VlUTI-

C.Ntmyvdi

.

From my ranch north of Broken
Bow , onn or two weekn ago a throu
year old , black miilu of good sze.-

12H

: .

) If K. A IIUNTKK-

.Foit

.

SAUC Barn 10x18 & 14 ft-

Stairn , also 0 wcekn call. J. A.-

ARMOUII.

.

.

For family UH In numborlopsW-

.IVH BALLARU'S SNOW LINI-
AlENT

-

is a uonful and handy rom-

cdy.

-
. Price , 25 and 50 uonte. Ed.-

McComap
.

, Broken Bow and Alorna.
!

Fruu < oiimiuxlf >ti IlcniUtUlcr.
Wo want every lady reader of the

UKPUHI.ICAN to try Dwight'H Com-

plexion
-

Boautitler , the moHt exqui-
Htto

-

toilet preparation. It is pure
and harmlc8Hmakc8 the faconrnooth-
as vclvol and fair as alabaster. To
induce n fair trial of it wo will for
a Hhort time only send FKKI: a full
H'I/.O , Fifty cone box to every lady
who will pond us her post ollioo ad-

drtiHB

-

silver dime to pay for packing
and pOHtngo. Only ono FUBIS box to
each addrcHB but Indies may order
for their fricndH. Eaoh box mailed
hoparately. Send this notice and
your order at ONCIS to D. W. CUBTKK

Huntington W. Va.
.

School Orders Wanted

llighcHt market prices for Custer
county school orders.-

C.

.

. M. SIIINN.
12-12 tf Broken Bow , Neb.

Business Pointers.
Job printing at this otlice-

.Tiernoy

.

, Bros pays the highest
arkot price for ducks and turkeys.

Lubricating oils of all kinds at-

Wilkins' drug store.

Pepsin Gum , two packages for a
nickel at WILKINB'

You oan save money by ordering
your * reading maitor through the
RKPUHUOAN. Wo oan furnish you
uoarlv all the naoors and
( or lees tlmu publisherH prices.

Fine Rookors. Iron & Wood
beds , EasolBBcreeus , Hat & Coat
racksWall Pockets , Frames and
Framed Pictures , Metal Photo and
Cabinet Frames , at A. W. Drake's.-

If

.

yon intend to build call at-

Dierkn Lumber Co. and get prices

For insurance and real estate go to-

Moorc &Taylor , in Realty Block-

.If

.

you have ranches , farms or
city property vou want to soil or
rent , list thorn with J. J. Snyder ,

Broken Bow , Nob. 4lMf-
I have room for a few more

hoarder ? ; students from Business
Collpge proforen. Mas. Liuu KING-

.U
.

18 1 1 02-

Fou SAL.K LolH 1 , 2 , 7 and 8 ,
block 5 , in JewPtt's addition to
Broken Bow. Enquire at this
ollico. 11-21 tf-

Dr. . T. W. Bass , dentist , ollico
northwest corner of Realty block.
8-1 tf-

Dicrka Lumber Co. ban in stock a
car load ot iiu.o cedar posts for tlio-
trmio. .

i nose wanting to purunase city
lots or blocks , or lands adjourning
Broken Bow , call on J. B. Smth.
8-20 tf-

FOB SALK on TUADB Town lots
and a few five aero lots in this city ,

for .cattle , horses or farm laud.-

feb28
.

tf ALLAN RUVNKII.

Farms for sale and lands for rent.
Now is the tuna to got a farm cheap ,

at) ibo cheap farms are all going ,

and prices are advancing rapidly.-
J.

.

. G. BUUNIKICU.

The attention of our readers is call-
ed to our Hpocial olTor of the life of
William MoKinloy , by Mural
Halated , and other prominent mon ,

and thp. RKI-UIIMOAN for $1 fit) . Wo-

furnini! both for the retail prioo of
the book. Send in your ordur ut-

once. .

TnnmmiimimiT-

J.

*
. II.OSIIOUIIN. u. K ,

The Cash Grocery Co. 1
Headquarters For All Kinds of

\ STAPLE - AND - FANCY . GROCERIES.
OUR MOTTO-Strlctly Honest Donllng , CnBh Solos , Quick Re-

turns
-

"

'
? , nnd Smnll Profits. ?

You piv YOUlt bills only. All mistakes cheerfully \

; roctilied. IISPA fine line of Syrups , Sorghums , Breakfast
jj Foodc , Dried and Canned Fruits , just received. Try HH , and
II lot us convince you thet wo can, , .

:

OSBOITRN & MYERS.

*$$$$ &

For a First Class Smoke Try the

Martial and I

Corona Grande' il-
Cigars. .

$fc MANUFACTURED BY-
5v r BI

Broken Bow , Nebraska.

Toys , Truuka , Rubber Balls &
an endless vnripiy of other Holiday
goods. A.V. . D < ako.-

Announcement.

.

.

C. M. Shinii HticcesHor to 1 * . E-

Ryorflonhafl moved bin bioyolo ahop-
to Realty block. A largo stock of-

bioyolpfi on hand. Repairing of all
kinds done promptly. Automobile
repairing n specialty , Prices
resonable. IS12 tf

Disease and ( liini or lurk in the
vital organs. Tht> blood becomoH
vitiated and the general health is
undermined whenever the Htomoh
and liver fail to perfornie their
functions as natuto intended-
.HERBINE

.

will tone up the sotm-
ach

-

, regulate the liver , whore other
preparations only 'relieve. Price ,

50 cents Ed. McCoinan , Broken
Bow and Merna.

" . f eri V" *" J '
Amoni ; the tons of thousands who

have used Chamberlain's. Cough Remedy
[or colds and la grippe during the last
few years , to our knowledge , not a sin-
cle

-
CHEO hufl resulted in rtheumonia.-

ThoB.
.

. Wliltileld & Co. , '210 W abash
avenue , Chicago , one of the most pro-
nunout

-

retail ilruggiats in thr.t city in
speaking of thif , saya : "Wo recom-
mend Ohamborlais's Couch Remedy for
la Riippo in many enses. aa it. not only
( Ivcs prompt nud coiupleto recovery
but also eountoracta anv tendency of In-

i trvnQlllf l rvlioll l*-i * r\rk i mnt > in
by l. G. Haoberlo.-

HI

.

a rlcet lleport for Today.-
Whint

.

f. * 55-

llHrloy 30

Oats - 3"-

jClorn -15 ® f S-

Kyo 40-

IliUtor (1-

fiI'otatocB , jior Ims'hcY' 1 If-
iOntoiix , pur linabol 1.00-
CliicUcnc. . jior pound , -01
HOKH " .03
Cow * * 3.00 © - 50-

Stiois ? :t 5' © I 00-

THtkeju , per potnul 15
Straw , per cwt . .1-

0Uny , New , per ton 4.M )

sunup , pur cwt Bit )

*
TAB I jfi ll'S B U CKE YE PILE

OINTMENT ban boon thoroughly
tested for many years , and in a-

posuivo euro for thifi moHt distrcriP-

ing
-

and omb.irraasinp of troubels.
Price , 50 onnts in bottles. Tubes ,
75 fonts.-

No

.

one canronaoimhlyliopu for good
ht'idth unli'PM hia boviula movoonuoeacli-
day. . Wht'iit'm is not ntten'lciJ to ,

(lieordcis of the Htnmuuti arict * , blHoun-
none , lu-inlujhe. dynpepsia nnd piles ucon
follow It you wiBh tea old theen nil-

mentH
-

keep your bow e'H' roi ular by Ink-
inn I'hamberlain's Htnmni'h nnd Liver
Talilole wliun riquiioil They are so-

enHy to lake and nulil and ui'iitlo in-

effect. . Forsnlo by I. d. llii"bi'ilu

The old and reliable firm of-

DierkH Lumber Cp. is tbo place to-

go for lumber or coal. A good
supply and grades to moot the wants
of their customers are always in-

stock. . 30if
. _

; -
To TUB DMAP A rich lady , cured

or i r Deafness and Noises in the
lloaa by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial
Ear Drums , gave $25,000 to his In-

stitute
¬

, so that deaf people unable
to procure the Ear Drums , may have
them free , Address No. D 148 ,
The Nicholson Institute , 780 ,
Eight Avenue , New Xork. janS ly-

An attractive woman thrives on
good food and sunshine , with
plenty of exorcise in the open
air. Her form glows with health
and her face blooms with its beauty.
When troubled with a costive habit ,

she takes a few doses of HERBINE-
to cleanse her system of all im-

purities.
¬

. Pnoet 00 cents. Ed-
.MoComas

.

, Broken Bow and Merna. Oji.

How to Cure Croup.-

Mr.

.

. l { . Uray , who HWH near Amenta ,
Duehees county , N. V. , Says : Cham-
berlRln'i

-
* Couch Remedy is the liest

medicine I have ever uued. It is a line
ehildren'H remedy for croup nnd nwvor
fails to cure." When given as soon aa
the child becomes hoarce , er oven after
the cronpy cou h has developed , it will
prevent ihw attack. This should ba
borne in mind and a bottle ot'thoCoujrh-
itemed? kept at haivl ready for instanro
nee as soon aa these symptoms appear.
For Bale by J , G , Haoborl .

It iBii't tlic mntcrlul-
tliut noen Into vour
repaired \vutcli tliat-
remiltH lu perd-ct

> . U la ti.e

that does the busiueen , any bungler
can buy the- line kinds n ( lUHtorml
( hat I uu In repairing ; but akillI-

R the must valuable niBt.erit l that
mn bo need in watcli repairing ;
mid thn bungler can't buy U. 1

sell my skill (or what U IB worth
nnd It. will-post you lesn ttnn-

fl nt lower prices.-
P.

.

. W.HAYKS.
Jeweler and Opt'ciau.'

West fide of equiire.

OUR CLUBBING RA'ITS-

epubUcan and Kar.sns City Journal . . $1.25-
epubllcan and Inter Ccenn 50

| tpublican and Twentieth Century . . 65-

rpnhllcnn and Olob.Democrat , bcin .w 85
I epublioan nod St.itr journal 85
I epuciican and k ebraska Farmer .85
lepubllcnn nnd Uifcof McKmlcy 50

GROCERY ii-

A oar Ion 1 of old wheat flour. JS? Every sack
warranted. '

JNTBW STOCK of GROCERIES ,
And are prepared to soil as CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.-

IMlll

.

IT , OYHTltUM Mini CICI.lvIlV IN H1C.VHO-

N.Buttcr

.

(
and lig s taken in Exchange.-

Ooodri

.

delivorud to any part of the city , Give tin a trial ,

A. A. COLLOM.


